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BILLS PASS DAY

EN TALL TIMBER

Annual Outing of Bock Island
' Lodge of Elks Arranged

for Next Sunday.

WEATHER NOT CONSIDERED

Ship Will Sail, Rain or Shine, at 0:30
; Attractive Program of Events
; Scheduled for Membership.

L Rock Island lodge, 980, B. P. O. E.,
is to have its annual day in the woods
next Sunday. The members will go

aboard a steamer at
the foot of Nineteenth
street at 9:30 a. m. and
will sail away for some
point unannounced, to
remain away the entire
day. The outing will
take place rain or

Bhine. It is expected about 200 of the
members will attend. That there is to
be a good time for all can be judged
from the following official announce-
ment of the day's events, dinner to be
served at 12 and luncheon at 6:30, and
the music to be furnished by the Elks'

--hand:
Just before dinner Signor Henri

Tremain, late of Bologna, Italy, will
deliver his famous lecture on "Beef
Tongue arid Kox-tai- l Soup or How
to Make Both Ends Meat." (Delivered
with killing success over 100 times be-

fore the corned heads of Europe and
once before the mayor of Moline).
: As an antidote to the above act,
Brother B. Frankfurter Knox will un
dertake to warble the pathetic little
balled (composed by Doc Ludwlg) en-

titled "I'm Waiting My Darling for
Thee." Accompanists: Brothers Sex-
ton and Graves.

Tnlk Fst and Living Pictures.
' Whenever he gets the chance.
Brother Silent Harry Bostock, the cele-
brated monologue artist, will assassin-
ate his little sketch entitled "Brevity
is tha Soul of Wit."

In this act a number of historical,
allegorical and mythological represen-
tations will be posed by the four little
heavenly twins: Brothers Shorty Wad-del- l,

Shorty Luchman, Shorty Ivins and
Shorty Shenebrlcker. (No cameras al-

lowed on the grounds).
The management begs to announce

that at an outrageous expense it has
eecured for this occasion the renowned
Wink Crubaugh, the equilibrist, who
will perform some of his most wonder-
ful equilibristic feats while up in the
air on a high ball. Hoo! Hoo!

Svrlmmtnjjf Match, 300 Yards.
Contestants John Konosky, Henny

Gaethje, Charles Engelbrecht, J. P.
Engstrom, T. J. Medill, Willie Ludolph,
Charles Oberg, Tom Nessler, Henry
Tappendorf, John Ohlweller, Sr., Hans
Paulsen, Aaron Anderson, Fred .Lar-
son, Max Helpenstell, Bob Reynolds,
E. M. Wright, Lou Salzmann, Charlie
wraith.

Professor Skinny LaMont, "the bone-
less man," the ne plus ultra of all con-

tortionists, will contort some of his
greatest contortions. In concluding
his act, Professor LaMont will tie him-
self into a knot (he will not) on the
top of a kep, after which he will swal-
low the keg. beginning and ending at
the bung. Mar-velou- ! !. (The tights
worn by Professor LaMont will be
loaned by Many Goldsmith) of London.

Herbie Hunt (the president) of the
Needle Working society wishes to an
nounce that a meeting will be held at
3 p. m. sharp and requests that all
sisters be present and bring their work
baskets. The active members are
Harry Cozad, Clareneo Ludolph, Willis
Mitchell, John Corken, George Ackley,
Carl Anderson, Ralph Souders, Lloyd
Lamphere, Bert Huesing, Robert
Adams, Harry Hubbard, Doc Berglund,
E. O. Humes. The president has de-
cided to award a handsome picture of
himself (taken at Galva, 111., 40 years
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ago) to the sister threading a needle
the quickest.

TfarlUlaa; Baseball Contest.
There will be a baseball game be-

tween teams representing the 1700
and 1800 blocks. Second avenue,
Rock Island. . Marquis of Queens-bur- y

rules will govern. It is re-

ported that a tremendous sum of
money (of the stage variety, possi-
bly) has been wagered on the out-
come. While the personnel of eack
team is known, neither will name the
position each is to fill; this to be
held secret until the men are strip-
ped for action. It would not be sur-
prising if there was a charge entered
against 1700 block for violating the
salary limit, as It Is carrying more
men that the rival team. Here are
the men who will represent the two
teams In the battle:

1800 block--- J. P. Sexton, who, be
fore his marriage, had the reputation
of being one of the smoothest catch
ers In these parts; Charles Meyers,
whose warming up tactics are well
known, in the winter season partic
ularly; J. E. Janes, a great filler; L
R. Crane, suited to any position; J.
A. Waddell. next to all of the Inside
plays and unequalled on close shaves.
although there are different room-
ers" about his recent work; H. O
Rolfs, a Dill hurler who refused a
$10,000 salary In the Pharmaceutical
league; W. E. Copp, whose familiar
ity with grounds makes his services
invaluable to any club that Is for-
tunate enough to land him; H. E.
Schreiner.great helper in hot pinches;
L. A. Schricker. who was known as
the Iron man before the appellation
was stolen by McGinty; Fred Mus-feld- t,

captain, a most refreshing per-

former; E. V. Ramser. a jewel: Jake
Ramser, valued counsellor on dia-
monds.

1700 block H. E. Casteel. whose
fly knocked Into the Mississippi
river won the tri-coun- ty champion
ship for Port Byron in 1872. and who
is still getting the money; Carl Hell-penste- ll,

safe man to invest with
any position, batted 300 at the Man-nerch- or

songfest; Gabe Mosenfelder,
strong in "clothes" pinches; Warren
H. Reck, captain, "displays" real
genius in teamwork; W. S. McCombs,
finer than silk on first or in the
field; J. A. Gustafson, star "coatcher"
W. C. Totten, speedy and a great
driver; A. W. Crampton, booked the
year round; Fred Bleuer, past mas-
ter in diamond cutting; J. R. Tuckis,
showy but effective; Al Bear, for
eight years leading twirler of Sears-tow- n

league; Arthur Mosenfelder,
mitt artist; H. B. Simmon, safe
"change" catcher; Henry Lemburg,
whose spirits have brought victory
to many teams with which he has
been connected; Dr. E. P. Ames,
great puller in emergencies; Louis
Ullemeyer, long on spotting "pho-
nies;" Simon Mosenfelder, the candy
kid, who covers large space.

There will be three umpires, C. H.
March, Sam Bowlby, Doc Koch, from
the 1600 block. All have taken out
large life Insurance policies. These
are issued with the assurance given
the companies carrying the hazards
that the umpires will be given ample
police protection.

Changr of CoUnary Department.
Members of the culinary depart-

ment: C. A. Shenebrlcker, Sam Ry-erso- n,

Manie Goldsmith, Ralph Sou-

ders, Henry Luchman, Henry Tre-man- n,

Harry Hubbard, Willis Mitch-
ell, Fred Musfeldt.

By special arrangement. Brother
J. A. W. Wendell has consented to
remain In innocuous desuetude dur-
ing the entire day.

At the conclusion of the day's fes-

tivities Brother Eddie Geopel will in-

vite all to have a drink at the river.
Running race Ed Murrin, John

Rinck. Sam Ryerson, referee.
J. L. Haas has been appointed to

officiate as toastmaster at the eating
fests.

Teething children nave more or
less diarrheoa, which can be control-
led by giving Chamberlain Cllc,
Cholera and Diarrheoa Remedy. All
that is necessary is to give the pre-
scribed dose after each operation of
the bowels more than natural and
then castor oil to cleanse the sys
tem. It is safe and sure. S'ld by
all dmgglBts.
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NEGRO "BUTTS IN"

AND IS STABBED

Joseph Reed at Moline City
Hospital Probably Fatal-

ly Injured.

GEO. WALKER USES KNIFE

Fight Between Colored People Takes
Place in Vicinity of Itarn mm &

Bailey Circus Grounds.

Joseph Reed, who quit his Job as
laborer with the Ringling circus in
Davenport last Monday, and has since
been employed by the Leonard Con-

struction company, is at the Moline
city hospital with a knife wound In
his stomach that may cause his death.
The wound is his penalty for "butting
in ' on a party of colored people who
were spending the afternoon In ' the
vicinity of the Barnum & Bailey circus
grounds In Moline yesterday. Reed
Is colored also. v

The party consisted of George
Walker of Rock Island, John Hagger
of Moline, three women nd two chil-
dren. According to the story of Walker,
who is held for the stabbing, a strange
negro, who afterwards proved to be
Reed, came along and started a con-
versation with Walker and the mem-
bers of his party. Reed was abusive
and used indecent language, Walker
states. Walker advised Reed to make
himself scarce, and he did so, but re-

turning shortly afterward with rein-
forcements, prepared to "clean the
party. Walker ran, seeing he was to
oe the object of the combined attack.

Stalled; Walker Draw Knife.
He got stalled in a clump of wil-

lows, and when he could not go any
further, he says he had the alternative
of fighting or submitting to a beating.
So he pulled his trusty weapon, the
knife, and slashed away at Reed, the
latter's friends retreating when they
sa-- r that Walker meant to do some
surgical work-Ree- d

fell to the ground wounded
after one swing of the carver. He was
removed to the hospital, where the
physician found a cut half an Inch
wife, the knife blade having penetrated
the intestines. Walker and Kagger
were arrested, but the latter was dis-
missed. Walker, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon, was sent to the
county Jail to await the outcome of
Reed's injury. Reed's home is at Glas
gow, Mo.

HIS 81 ST ANNIVERSARY

Robert Don Celebrates Birthday With
Relatives In City.

Robert Don, a well known Davenport- -

er, yesterday celebrated his 81st birth
day anniversary at the home of bis
brother, David Don, and family In
Rock Island. Mr. Don has been a resi-
dent of Davenport for over 50 years.
His father dying in 1850, Robert and
James Mcintosh, brothers of his moth-
er and old settlers of Davenport, wrote
advising the family to remove to that
city. So they left Montreal, Canada,
in September, 1850, for Chicago, by
lake and rail. From Chicago to Peru,
111., they took the canal, and from there
thoy teamed to Rock Island and cross-
ed to Davenport on the boat run by
horse power that then did the ferriage
between Rock Island and Davenport.
They arrived there Sept. 16, 1850, and
Nov. 23 Mr. Don became a clerk In the
J. L. Smith store. In 1854 Mr. Smith
removed to Des Moines, and Mr. Don
removed to Rock Island, opening a gro-
cery and afterward running the Eagle
bakery.

Mr. Don was alderman of Rock Is-

land from 1S61-C- 2 under Mayor Bailey
Davenport. He returned to Davenport
in 1877, and has resided there continu-
ously ever since. Mr. Don has retired
from active business, and is spending
his life in well earned ease. The death
of his wife shadowed his home some
years ago, and his nearest relatives are
his brothers, David and Alexander of
Rock Island and William of Des
Moines.

SENATOR CUMMINS IS
NOT FORMING NEW PARTY

No Authority for Statement Merely
Result of Flight of Editorial

Fancy.

Des Moines, July 22. The story
published broadcast yesterday that
Senator Cummins was organizing a
new party is without a reasonable
foundation, and probably had its or-
igin in an imaginary call to progress-
ive republicans and democrats pub-
lished in an editorial in the Des
Moines News. The editorial, after
quoting this imaginary manifesto,
asks, "Wouldn't it clear the atmos-
phere if such a call were issued?"

In the editorial it was suggested
that Roosevelt, Bryan, Plnchot,
Lindsay, Garfield, Heney, Tom John-
son, William Allen White, Ray Stan-nar- d

Baker, Miles Poindexter, OlUe
James, Murdock, Nollis, Bourne,
Bristow, Hughes of New York, Cum-
mins, Dolliver, Owen, Comer, Hoke
Smith, Chamberlain, Money New-land- s,

Champ Clark, E. H. Hubbard,
Governor Burke, Beveridge, Gore
and a number of other prominent
men to proceed to organize a new
party at Kansas City Sept. 1.

River Excursion 7 Cents Per Hour.
On steamer Columbia Saturday after

noon. Leaves 4 p. m., returns 9 p. m.
Old phone west 188, new phone 5152.

The world's most successful medi
cine for bowel complaints is Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It has relieved more
pain and suffering, and saved more
lives than any other medicine In use.
Invaluable for children and adults.
Sold by all druggists.
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The Store that Does Things

WMmiumm
Co-Operat- ive Store Co.

fie
Of At
Interest is unabated. Thousands of pleased cus-
tomers, and many new and sensational and
astounding bargains. Extra help and extra de-

livery wagons required to attend to crowds.
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HERE IS GOOD

Don't Drag Yourself Around as if
You Had a Weight

Tied to ' Each Foot.

Don't shut your eyes to the fact
that your youth Is swiftly passing
you by, and that you are missing
most of the of life. It's
easy to have a light heart and

vigor: as to go about from
day to day feeling and
like a "half man."

Size yourself up. your-
self with your early days. Have you
gone back? Wouldn't you like the
snap you used to have when you were

It is easy. Pump your body full
of Go to Dr. Bartz and
he will explain, and as soon as you
see how it is done, and see what oth-
er men and women say about it, you
will want the

Dr. Bartz's plan is to restore
youthful vigor, make men and wo-
men feel as they did in early days.
He is doing it for

is vital force and he knows
how to apply it.

Pains in your back,
kidney and liver trouble, stomach,

lo6t vitality, lack of en-
ergy, gall stones, diseases peculiar
to men and women, all can be cured
by the use of ap-
plied.

FREE
Due to the great rush of pa-

tients and the numerous special re
quests asking for an exten-
sion of the free offer, due
to the fact that they have only re
cently begun to realize the
results to oe obtained from the use
of when applied,
and being desirous of adding at least
20 more new to his list

See ig
A. vertisement

of cured. Dr. Bartz has concluded to
extend his free treatment offer to

calling between now and
July 31.

READ WHAT THE SAY
Mr. Charles who re-

sides at 313 Fifth street. Moline,
says: "About three months ago I
simply gave out with
trouble with my stomach, liver and
kidneys. I was in such shape that
I was utterly unable to work. Fi-
nally I decided to Dr.
Bartz's system of and see
if there was any help for me.

I found there was, for now,
after taking a course I am an entire-
ly different man. My stomach does
not bother me any longer, and I
have no more pains, In fact I now
do my regular work as good as
ever."

Nervous Cured at Last.
Mr. John Lonsdale of Prince-

ton, 111., says: "For years I suf-
fered with nervous debility. I
always felt weak, tired and worn
out. It would surprise anyone
if they knew all the different
treatments I had tried. One day
my wife read about Dr. Bartz's
treatment so I decided at her

to see him about my case.
The change that came over me
from his treatment not only sur-
prised me but my friends as well.
Before I consulted Dr. Bartz I
felt as though I had one foot in
the grave. Now I am well and
strong in every way and have
gained over 15 pounds in weight
and work every day. I really
don't know how to express my
thanks for having been restored
to health once more."
The in Dr. Bartz's offices

is an elaborate one, every
known to science of any value for the

and cure of disease is to be
found there- - One of the doctor's great
secrets in curing so many diseases is
due to his expert of the
human body, very by the
aid of his wonderful he is
able to diagnose a case, and
locating every ache and pain without
asking the patient a single question.

N. B. &
Rooms 400, 401 and 402, Peoples

National bank Corner
Second avenue and street,
Rock Island, 111. Office hours from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily.
and 9 a. m. to 8:30 p. m
Sunday 10 to 12.

Circular

One Wet, One Dry.
Fulton, Ky., July 22. A count of ihe

votes cast in local option
election shows this city went dry by

Saturday, July Silk Kimonas
10 to 11 m. QO

1,000 Yards Fancy
Silks, yard SJJk Petticoats

29c $2.50

Thousands Many Like Bargains
Displayed All Over the Store

won
ADVICE

Ten-poun- d

enjoyment

sprightly
depressed

Compare

younger?

electricity.

treatment.

hundreds. Elec-
tricity

rheumatism,

weaknesses.

electricity properly

TREATMENT NOTICE

received,
treatment

marvelous

electricity properly

testimonials

mm

B
d

23.
c0

per

of

everybody

CURED
Ghesquiere,

completely

investigate
treatment,

Fortu-
nately

Debility

sug-
gestion

equipment
instrument

diagnosis

knowledge
frequently,
instruments,

describing

Dr. Bartz Co.

building.
Eighteenth

Wednesday
Saturday

yesterday's

Wash Your Flannels Without Rubbing
Save Shrinking

Who said flannels were hard to wash? They are with ordinary soaps bnt
not with I'eosta Soap. Flannels shrin!: when you rub them. Just sousing or c
few turns in the washing machine are enough ti pet flanncU perfectly clean i.
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I'eosta h.is
fl of all other j btACHS . 1

ate koio 4

GeU the Dirt soaked in a 6ucls
-a i hat s where

w WaCHT1 the lJvantaSe

fcL, - r use it to anDrec

Ask Vfinr trrocrr.
ZSiSi --tr It he should tiup;ea to bo out writu us

'frtJtiyJr 25c. for 5 Lario C.Lr.
rf't"1 JAMES CEACH SONS Dubuque. Iowa

SV for tiisSiLM

'II

j 17 votes. Carrollton, Ky., went "wet"
.by Si votes,

.

j all the news all the ame-T- ho Argus.

of l'eo-.t- a. and spare the Clothe

He keop It. 0
nn.l hani.

" ; -
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You can only appreciate the beauty and economy of a
"DETROIT JEWEL" GAS STOVE

By using it. It costs no more than others. See tbem at

Alien, Myers & Company
Telephone West 18. Sew I'lione 5H10


